
Ma. PORa
As you are beconiing eomethiug of

an authority la politics, and, I mnust say, not
wîthout reason, may I ask wliether 1 amn to
understand you approve of the course pur-

sued towards t&e Brow n-Dorion ministry by
the Governor General and the lieuse of As-
eembly; and also wliether you approve of the
action of the. old ministry iu returnlng to office
wltliout appealing to their conetituents. Fair
play je a jewel, and as 1 ar n ft very clear on
the above points, 1 wish your opinion.

Yours, &c., &o.
BODEIN.

Odds Bodikins! but our friend pute very
plain questioas, and we think ho would do
better to ask them of our neutral neighbour.
However, as he lias honoured us, we shail nlot
shrink from a reply.

1. We think the. Governor acted perfectly
right towards Mr. Brown, and we regard the
atternpt of th. Aikinses and such other famous
genluses to injure hlm on the account, as the
mean spite of outwitted humbugs. But we
think the MeDonald, minietry should nlot have
resigned in the face of a vote of confidence
carried by a respectable mai ority. Wc tbink
next that the. Governor General should not
have accepted their resignation. Then we
hold it was a piece of arrant imposition ln
Mrt. Brown to take office with Au adverse ma..
jority; aad that it was a piece of superlative
meannese on.hie part to threaten the. Bouse
with dissolution unless they eustained hlm,-
for th is he did,- practiqally. W. think the.
Chambers actéd 'ith precipitancy ia votingà
want of confidence a few honre after the. Brown
Dorlon coalition was formed;- but we cannot
forget that it was done under great provoca-
fion, and that ne free Legisiature was ever
treated with tiie contempt that that glorlous
abortion manifested for the 120 members to
Wio m they refused the slightest inkling of
teirpolcy. The auguet beheet of the Browa-

Dorions wau, IlAccept ns, pig lu tii. poke
fashion, or we'll trundie you off to the coun-
try,"I and the, reply was, a kickc out. The act

was sudden, perliaps somewhat too precipilale
as we have said, and we lhink that if Messrs.
Brown and Dorioan had been ailowed. to go to
their constituents and there to walk the course,
tiien te corne back and state their pollcy, they
would have got their quietus by the. largest
vote of censure ever recorded by an indignant
and abused country. As il is, they give them-
selves tiie airs-of martyrs, but their friend Wil-r
liarn the Lyon has pretty well shown. that"
under the martyrs' skins there are piundering
wolves. of the most vicions character.

Ad te the, old ministry retnrning to power,
the. làw clearly .ailowed tiiem to do so ; but
we confess it Would have pleased us better
that they siiould have b.een re-elecled, as no
doubt they would ail have been.

Chancery for Ever'
A young law student who knows more of

lii.Court of Obancerythan of lie Latin longue
construes the. words of Dr. McCaul at the Uni-
versity banquet "lEsto, perpetua"l te mean
"lEsten perpetually."' Promieing youth.

Charivari.
",My firat le immortal, iny second la mortal, my third la

a 1garne, my.fourth the third ot 1'ritngles, my ýthird and
fourth a town in Europe, -and my whole a village in Ca-
nad&."

QUÂRÂDE ÂNSWBRED.
Mr. pokers respecte te the Charivari,
A&nd hoping hie friend ne objection will ses,

He wlli try te make out the charade.
Hoise sorry so littie of reverence je shown,
Ho thlnks that one name shonld have beeu left atone,'

...And the rlddle night sf111 have been made.

The lirai; ln a naine we ehall not talle in vain,
The second le man, andlthe third it ls plain

le the noble amusement of chess;
Âlthough there la one tbing that seerne rather queer,
The word (that's te say as we meet wlth it here,)

Ias peit ivith just oe single s.

The fourth and the last je the Latin ivnrd ter
The thfrd and the fourth we may éaféy aver,

la ChYester, a very old towu.
The whole la GODÂANCnESTER, Which yen May find,
In the Ceuuty ofHluntington, if yeu're incliued

To travel se very far down.

The Creation. -Metropolitan Cho-
ral Society.

Whetlier to abuse or praise this Society we
are not at tils moment decided. Now w. have
It. W. shall abuse tie Secretary and give ho
the Society ils fair meed of praise. The Sec-
retary had the politenese te send us twa cont-
plimentary tickets for Tuesdny hast, but the.
audnclly to write across lie faces thereof(whicli
by lie by were dean) the. awful word "PoKBa»
Being too wide awake te be thus caugil, we
exchanged our tickets with a friend. 0f him
we have flot since beard. -We have liowever,
been told tint lie was nearly hugged te denti
by the femahe singers of lie Metropolibs.n.

Armed with two ordlnary tickets (not for
soup tiongli) we of course concluded tint lie
second ticket was for Mirs. Poker-thnt le to
be-and posting te lier domicile we prevailed
-upon lier te gel ready te acc"ompany us. Af-
ter walhing for lier hlf an hour and being an-
noyed that slie consumed no mucli lime in put-
ting on lier bonnet and shawl we went Up te
berruom and tiiere found-herDaguerreotype.
Becoming painfully conscious liat that was
ail of Mirs. Poker-liatin e be-w. were like-
iy 10 geL for some lIme we put il in ourpock-
et and jumped int a cab. In a reasonable
lime, as lawyets lave it, we reaclied lhe St.
Lawrence Bail. Baving aiigiiîed we told the
cab-mn to cail at ont office. "Wiial office ?"
exchnimed Jeliu. Why the. "lPoker Office," of
course. At this the. horses took friglit and
the hast we saw of thent they were rapidly van-
isbing la the. distance with cabby on their
backs like a second Mazeppa.

It took a littie time ta calm the. turbld spirite
of lirs. Poker-thnt il je to be-and then we
entered the Bail. We were there lnformed
that the. performance was under lie Ilpatron-
age" of Lady Bead, and nder the l'auspices">
oj the. brehren of the Mystic tye, and wiliout
clearhy settlng In our knob lhe distinction
between "gpatronage" and " lauspices," we
first lookd for Lady Bead and then for the.
bretiren of liiMystic tye. Lady Head w.did
not ise. Bretiren of the Mystic tye we solema-

Iy declare we did see. Everywhere we looked
we saw them. Tliey generaily sat in couples
as-if tid togetiier. 0f each couple one brother
appeared to wear a bonnet or a head drees and
the. other to be wilhout any covering for the.
crown. Tii.y sat close together and la the.
true. spirit of "lbrotherly love"I appeared la be
rnaking love te each other. "lHEope" Ileemed
to be the. crowniug symbol of ecd. Out of
IlCharitl" we shall say no more about thent.

0f the performance (musical we mea) we
cannot speak too hlghly. Every member of
th.0 (hoir seemed impressed with lhe solema
facit hat upon hlm peraonally rceted tii. te-
sponsibility of the whole performance, and se
every on, did hie &ndher duty. W. need giv.
no names, for the. principal singers have al-
ready seen themeelves quit. sufficiently in
priat. That there were no defecte il would be
obsequlous meannese to deny, but wlien we
consider tiaI the very numerons corps lias had
as yet but littie time lu icaru ils own capabul-
ities, ta assort ils vaices and ta acquir. the
:habit of nice precielon which is indispensable
tb perfect succese we can easily afford to leave
them unnoticed. W. were greatly delightedl
with some of the softer parte-w. think Poker-
hearted as we are-tint our iron nature in
moat accessible to tender strains. But we
muet close Ibis brief notice by commending the
Metropolitans lu our music loving friends.

Uni*versity Education at a Dis-
counit.

Sir Edmund Hend at the University dejeun-
er, among other good things, said tbin
the. young men wlio iiad received a Uïniversity
eduication. Ilshould go forth wlth resources
which mny enable them to pass their leleure
free from vice, and lu a manner befitting a
CJhristian and a gentleman." Sir Edmundhlas
since informed us, that wiea le made these
remnrks, lie iiad ln is mind'e ey. lb. melan-
chuiy example of one Oliarley Romain, Wlio
had boasled in public tint he wanted ail the.
cardinal qunlities described. Romain, how-
ever, protesta that Sir Edmund le an old fogy,
and assigne the. following rensons :--Alîhough
Firat, h. Romain hld no University education.
Secondly, he spent his leisure lime in vice.
Thirdly, h. le no Chirietian. Fourthly, and
li e no gentleman; yet lie would have been
elected member for th. York Division liad lie
had votes enougli, (a truism front Charley for
once.)

A Car&

Cliarley Romain desires to îiank. Bob
Moody, Cia.rley Gates, Bo b James, and other
illustrions friends for their exertions during
the. laite election. Ne liopes lhi aithougi nlot
elected wlienever.liis friende nddress hlm tiey
will not forget to add thie prefix, "Bqnorable',
te his name. This hie knows tii.7 will do the.
more readily as liey are fnlly aware of the.
disionorable tricks to which lie liad resort ini
the expectation of beating tint confouadedly
plucky horse-Allan.


